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OH OTHERS
LEAD 
Till:
I

HIM

ofVivant i' 
Advance

lini uin Troop* • »rlsr
(isaacka au I « nptui*
Guaiti. I'inioe nuil I lie "Dopili it) " 
of It tissin u Olili lui Art- Illumed for 
Iho Trouble by Wilhelm In III* 
H|ieeiii Today «

Th« followlm: I* nu explanation of 
the Homer's system, which M A 
Grant, representing the Manufaitur 
era' Appraisal company of Cleveland, 
Ol«j<’. placed bafor* the county com 
lulssloner* Halurday. It I* unlikely 
any action will be takeu on the mat
ter until next year. He describe* the 
pluu u* follows:

"Wo ar* frequently **ked how an 
outside man could plac« valu*« on 
property und our answer to that is
that bo could not. Our plan of work j 
Is to divide u town into convenient j

HERLIN, log. I.—Holding (hai 
Ilio llussiutt «ur luliiinli r unii Frutice 
»vere rv«p<-ii»lblv for the irouble and 
tliat Gerinnii) would llglit lite culli*' n,.(t|on». mal.« a blu« prlnt tnup of 
u oriti if necessary tu ilrfrnil lier 
l.onor, Kaiser Wilhelm opened ibe 
W*r scasloii of Ibe llclclisteg, al ulilcli 
irar na» formuli) dei la reti agnina* 
Frani e and llelglum.

Before Ih» kalser opvued hi* speech 
copie* of "il* Whlte Hook" contain- 
Ing all thè measnges exchangeil bu- 
twe«n Russia unii Germsny w«r« din 
tributaci

Wilhelm assorteti that thè Russlsn 
war mlnlsler, "by bis aneuklng du- 
pllclty," prevented peate Ile nino 
blatned Frain e unti sald Franco pluu 
ned to sirlk« through Bolgluui. 
forcing Geruiany lo ad.

The kulser api-oulcd to thè leuders

PRESIDENT SIGNS THE PROCLAIMTIOII VOTERS MAY RECALL
WOMAN CITY OFFICER!'noas or seml-buslnea* district Is nut 

worth so much as on« In a strictly 
residential district.

"After the work Is completed we 
have systematically valued every 
squat* foot of ground and every 

¡building In towu; we have taught the 
’assessor, his deputies and other local 
men how to apply th« system, and we 

’ ie*v* with yuur county and city of
ficials Hie blu* prints and detailed 
niups, u* well as our percentage ( 

'tables, <> that you ure ready to fol-1 
¡low i p our work with our syst«in ' 
'year after year.

YVe have never failed by thia sys 
tetn of equalization to place more 
money In lhe treasury, th« first year,

¡than we have taken out, while the 
[illy and county continues, year after 
year, to reap the benefit. As ex
ample, In Houston. Texes, we Increas- 

.<■«! the tsxable values more that 333,- 
<100,000, giving tb« city a reduced 
tax rate and sn amount of caah ln the 
treasury lu excess of 34 50,000 more 
thsu the cost ot Installstlon. We j 
hove applied the syMcm In nearly

MONEY HI.NT ON < ltt IHEIt TO 
AMEICHANM

Emergency Currency I» Placed In 
VnrkHM American Hanks. Money 
Kent to Europe Is to Cash the 
< hecks of Americans Who Want 
Io Get Home. Germany Hays Toor- 
1*1« Must Itemela

trolled and paid by the defendant, 
Charles Thomas?

The verldct was signed by W. B. 
Hlmpson, as foreman, and nine other 
jurors Burt E. Hawkins. George 
Noble, Carl Adams, Arthur R. Wil
son, Jonah Sparks, Joe Htukel. 
Brown, F. M Gsrtoh and N. 
banks.

UM

I
I

C. B.
N*w-

REFORM CALENDAR
IH BEING CONHIDERED

SEMIS «SMSES Î0 HE MIEIS
■glMR) F HENCHI RESERVISTS LEAVE 

FOR HOME

ot all politichi faction* to unite at
this limn, and they responded by
shaking hl* hand In a token of
brotherhood.

«nett section, get u f«w men who know 
the local values to meet, discuss und 
put the tentatlvo value on uno Inside 
lot In <-ach block In th« city; then n 
detail in up Is prepared of each sec
tion, and these tentative values ar* 
mt rkr-d on this detail map, after 
which each and every property own 
er In each section Is asked to come to 

apocuil meeting at which these prop
• rly owneru discuss, criticise and def-.forty cities in the Lulled State* and 
Inltely nettle what th« actual cash 
value I* of each Inside lot. In other 
word*, what *arli lot would bring 
at a normal sale, under normal terms 
und conditions - not what It would 
bring at forced sale or on long time, 
or because some man wanted It for a
• onclnl pitrpoue Then our expert land 
mun proceeds to traclu the assessor, 
hl* deputies and the force of local 
men whom we employ to do tbe work.1 
bow to arrlv« at the values of the dlf-1 
ferent sixes and shape* of lota Our 
percelitsgn tables (giving a definite 
pen «Hinge of value to each foot of 
ground In a lot) being applied to all

owner fairly. To arrive at the added .

t'nnndu nod not a single one of them 
have discarded the system after It 
has b*eu installed."

WAHHLNOTON, D. C., Aug. 4.— 
I'ii xldi nt Wilson Juul utter itooti to- : IV7J will« at w san </•«• «-»• www •««•*••••0 • — — 
du) Sinned an offi< tai pee tarnation of I iaUn hy (h|> InfernaUonal
neutrality on tbe part of tbe ’ | CcuBre„ of Chambers of Commerce
Slates toward Austria und Germany, I )n (,grlg hM waBy earn.
and Kwai*. France and Hervta. adv(Katei| Th<_ international As

sociation of Academies, with tbe ex- 
WAHH1NGTON, D. C., Aug 4,- option of tbe Academy of Amster- 

The White House today announced dlim u for aU( h a rhan,a ln the cal- 
thst the money being sent to Europe , U(lar Al a me).tlng of chamber* of 

■ Is to < ash Americans’ checks and thus f ommerce ln Germany It was declare«! 
• relieve distress. Secretary McAdoo of (hat Ue comraorce of that country 
(It*« IrHituiirv Hariiirtmdnt will annnlnt .««. _ _*__ »__
fiscal agent* to supervise disburse
ment*.

The German embassy ha* notified 
Secretary Bryan that until mobiliza
tion I* completed, all foreigners, in
cluding tourists, must remain In Ger
many

The subject of a fixed dale for Bas
il* r which was one of tbe leading sub-

COLORADO CITY, Colo., Aug 6. |
I — Because, It 1* alleged, she "spends |
too much time doing fancy work," 1 __
Mrs May Ammerman. < onimisxlone Bill Passed Asking for INI. . 
of racotds and police magistrate of, 
Colorado City, Has been made the

-victim of a recall petition—the first
I woman officeholder in the history of | 
the country to face the re<»U.

■ Simultaneously, recall petition* I 
have been circulated against Mayor • 

I J. D. Faulkner and Commissioner of
Public Highways Charles B. Myles.

Here are some of the thing* charg
ed against Mrs. Ammerman In the 
'petition circulated against her:

"Bhe keep* book* for a fraternal ¡message was sent 
order and does the work on city ¡Germany. France, 

¡time. land England in bls
"She voted for the purchase of a||)ioraent l0 turn the tide of affairs in 

.dilapidated, second-handed autom*- 
bile, which was a needless luxury. I •urop*-

She used the power ot her office , The content < of the message stated : 
to vent her spite on political enemies Aa 0<fic,al head of the powers slg-

Bhe voted for an expenditure of|M‘w? ,o The Ha«ue convention, !

Aid tinerican* la Europe— D4e- 
patclie* Keertved by Hieta Depart
ment Tell of DeetrucUon of Em
bustee by Mobs in Hualvu en«t 
< .emuin Capitals

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug. 5.— 
| President Wilson has attempted 
(through message co warring countries 
Ithla morning to interfere once more 
I In behalf of peace A copy of the 

to the rulers of 
Russia, Austria 
efforts at the last

Util LI) HAVE DADm
studying methodm

1'ARIH. Aug 4 Fighting near 
Luxembourg is rnporlcd. German 
«nd French aviators < lashed ut Long 
wy, but the result* uru not known.

French aviators have been seat to
l.unyvllle to attack the German dl- |the- lots In town treat every property 
rlglble that has been hovering over 
the town. At daylight this dirigible value of a corner lot we first explain 
throw bomb* In th* square of the Ht why n corner lot Is more valuable 
Jacques church, demolishing the wall ¡than an Inside lol. which I* on *c- 
and killing fifteen soldier* 'count of the sunshine, air and light It

gets which the Insld* lot doc* not get,
HERLIN. Aug 4 Despatches from the moans of Ingress and egress It 

Posen are that tiermen Infantry near [ba* which the Inside lot does not have 
them ambushed Cossack scouts and the added value on account of, 
Though many wer« killed and wound- the traffic that conies around it from 
ed. the Russian* charged repeatedly the side street. After finding th*' 
mi'll < i «! ■ I - front foot value of the side street and

Th* advance guard surrendered. ,°f the front street, we divide tbe side 
mid the main

! uhevlng that the members ot the 
city council, the mayor and other city . 
utlhlal* <ould be greatly benefitted 
if they war* given a chance to prop-1 
<rly study the results of municipal! 
<u< *avor elsewhere, Councilman O. 
D Matthew* at Monday's meeting 
uf the council made a motion that tbe 
city subscribe tor two or three maga- 
xlnes devoted to municipal govern
ment, etc. This motion was lost.

Rogers, Owens and Lock wood voted 
galu«t lhe magazine*, and Hamilton 

! voted with Matthews Kogers bad 
.seconded Matthews' motion, but be 
cxplaluud that Le did thia to get the 
matter before the council

WIIK

the treasury department will appoint [0<t , wUI|on raarklI when Raster fell 
In March. The variableness of Eas- _ ,
ter is also outed to affect unfavor- p.JOO for a culvert which could have feel it my privilege and duty under 
ably school years and the division of tH,en bu)it for g,.¥er,| hundred dol- ¡article 3 to say to you In a spirit of 
Studies.

The perpetual and Invariable cal
endar proposed by the International 
Association of Academies would give 
thirty days to January. February. 
April, May, July, August, October and 
November, and thirty-one days to 
March. June, September and Decem
ber. The first day of January, April. 
July and October would always come ofljce. 
on Monday. The first day of Febru
ary, May, August and September 

| would always come on Wednesday, 
and the first day ot March, June, Sep
tember and December would always 

By this calendar.
O'Farrell ail the quarters and both tbe halves 

Each 
Tbe car was month would have an equal number

larg 'earnest friendship that I should wel-
I "She jeopardized the Interests of|com" an opportunity to be able to 
the city by not attending strictly to >< t in the interests of peace in Bar
ker duties as police magistrate." ¡ope now. and al¡ any other Um* that

According to a card received by 
Geo. IHebn, Ford agent. F. C. De- 

¡Chaln's Ford car, which was stolen 
in Ban Francisco on the night of July 
2Mb, has beer recovered at Colma. 
DeCbaln, who Is proprietor of t'.e Pel- 

jlcan City hotel, will return next week.
On the uigbt the car was stolen, coin«- on Friday.

Dei'halu left his car on
•treet In the city, and with friends at- of the year would be uniform, 
tended the Orpheum.
taken while the party were enjoying of working days; the first, fifteenth 
the show.

I BRI I BRING IN
DEER

her duties as police magistrate." 
Mr*. Ammerman says she welcome* 

iany investigation of her official con
duct. She denies with vehemence, 
however, that her fancy work ha* 
interfered with the conduct of her

‘ That charge is merely brought by 
opponents of woman suffrage because 
the charge looks good in print," 
laughingly said Mrs Ammerman.

or thirtieth of the month would never 
: fall on Sunday.

MEAT FUTURE WOMAN TO 
BE BALD HEADED

might be thought suitable •• the oc
casion may serve you. All concerned 
in this time of trouble are acting ln 
a way affording me cause for grati
tude and happiness."

NEW YORK, Aug. 5.—Tbe liner 
Lorraine sailed today with 1,000 
French reservists aboard.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 6.— 
- Dispatches received by tbe state de- 

that mob* have wrecked 
embassy In Berlin and 
embassy In 3t. Peters- 
are reported Injured

the German 
burg Many

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Aug. 6.— 
The house unanimously passed the 
bill ssklng for a two and a half mil
lion dollar appropriation for the aid 
of Americans stranded in Europe.

BERLIN, Aug. 4.—The future 
will be bald. 8o declares Dr. 
today ln "The Bulletins Med-

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug.
The German ambaaaador's second sec
retary has been closeted for several 
hours with Secretary Bryan regard
ing mediation.

CLEVELAND. O . Aug 4.- The 
greatest "wet" and "dry” campaign 

lever staged In Ohio began lu earnest 
i today, when the "dry” forces filed at 
Jhe office of the scretvry of state a 
proposed const It utlonnl amendment 
abolishing the pre»<ut county local 

'option law, and establishing the town
ship and municipality as the unit In 
future liquor legislation

Line* are closely drawn and each

severalthe thirty years of practice,"| by the front and reference to our per
centage tables gives the added per- 

-Tho army is near- centage which applies to the corner 
appeal* to over the adjoining Inside lot. In tbls 
neutrality way by using a definite percentage 

table on all corner lot* we treat 
•ry corner lot fairly.

war office i These percentage tables are

body retreated

ROME. Aug 
ly mobilised 
Italy to reconsider 
stand have been Ignored

4
Germany’s 

her
cv

IIERLIN. Aug. 4 Ths
• tat*» that despatches Indicale the I invention of Mr Homers and the

the
re

Berman force* are 100 tulle* from ,sult of thousands of calculations made side will put forth every effort in the 
Warsaw and ku> far have not been Ju different cities. ! fight for Its life. The anti-saloon

----- _ - The method of finding the real i lengno ha* been ut work throwing outseriously opposed.
Warsaw Is strongly fortified

The mstbod of finding the real ile-rguc h:is been ut work throwing out 
value of buildings I* as follows: We It* force* In every tillage in the state. 

|send an expert building valuation land It* chief opponents, divisions of 
PARIH. Aug 4 It I* reported that , man who ha* under his charge tbe ! the personal liberty league, have lax-

General Mett arrested members of - assessor and hi* deputies and a force «<1 every resource io stem tbe tide of
the French war society In Berlin and ( of local men whom be teaches how [ temperance In Ohio. The question 
executed them us spica to do the work First they make a'promises to have considerable bear-

Tho foreign office announces that ground floor plan of every house In ¡Ing on. If It doe* not completely over-
tiermau cruisers are bombarding Phil 'towu. showing what lot It Is on. Its shadow the campaign for governor. 
Ilpville In Algeria, but there are no ¡else. Then we have a card which la I ———------ - ■
details.

THREE CENT FAKE
ISSUE IN TOLEDO i partment say 

______ (the Russian
TOLEDO, O., Aug. 5.—A speciali 

election 1* In progress here today to 
decide on the proposed $8,006.000 [ 
bond issue for th* purchase of the 
street railway system and its allied 
utilities—the power, gas and heat
ing plant*.

Labor organizations are behind the . 
project and the voting today followed 
a spirited campaign of preliminary 
appeals to the people.

The street car company
months ago refused to lower It* fares 

'to three cents, even though 
'council *0 ordered

.... , . _  , I The council consequently held upslowly but surely undergoing 4 . . ', —. . . , . , ,. the franchise grants and the contro-hange. The breast is sinking ln, tbe ... ., .. , , . . versy remains ln litigation. The elecshoulders becoming more stooped; .. . ,_ _ . . -tlon today will either close or reopen-old feet are becoming a normal man-.. . . . _, the three-cent fare issuellestatlon, the hands are showing ten
dency towards a violet or purplish 
color, the face I* becoming smaller, 
deep wrinkles in tbe forehead more 
frequent and digestion getting worse EUREKA Calir.. Au<. 5,_Eurek.

r»AV St "f0 a ’ x la aoon to loae ,ta <B»tinction of be-
DA> is affecting the face and skull. The , ... . , .. «... ... , . . Ing the largest city in the I nitedelasticity of the pore* is decreasing . . ...States unconnected with the outside

I world by railroad.
I In September the list spike will be 
¡driven in the line by which the North
western Pacific will enter Eureka by

, .. , way of Eel river canyon.
nt th V* MnOn?na>,H>1 or®runnar The line will open a territory about'the matter of road improvements. The 
priXe of me7’ ’°1<!3.000 miles squ.r.Jn extent and rich'state first to pas. this taw was New

..... „ ' _ . . ... agriculturally, pastorally and miner- Jersey in 1891. The grand total forWomen are marching rapidly „ . .... i
. j x ..x * ■ . « tally, which has hitherto been closedtowards baldbeadedness." . . . _. ,, ... ._________________ I to the world. The line will also be

one of the most picturesque
world.

According to W. A. Dell ell, Dr.: 
I. I.. Truax and Dr. Fred Wester
field, the wood* are full of deer—if ¡"Eve” 
one knows how to get them. Though Broig 
lb« season is only a few day* old. *ach teal." 
ot them ha* a deer to bis credit. "In

Delzell, with Frank Ira W’hlte, J Isays Dr. Broig, "I can say as a result 
\\ Bryant and Don J. Zumwalt, left! ->f close observation that the physique 
Friday for Buck Lake. Delxell was of tbe new generation of women Is 
the only member of tbe party to bag 
a deer, and thia he did before break
fast time

Dr. Truax made bls "killing'' at 
Soda Springs, near th* Upper Lake.

Dr. Westerfield and Fred Peterson 
returned last night. Westerfield shot 
a fine buck near Cherry Creek.

Then we have a card which la ———----- -  -
filled out by the*« local men. which |I»RA1NAGE EXPERT 
card I* really an architect's prelim-1 ON THE PROJECT1
Inary specification of each building ! ---------
It shows how many stories there are With a view to determining just 
to the house, what material It la made**'hut drainage I* needed on different 
of, whether plain or ornamental trim-1parts of the Klamath project, the 
tilings, the kind of a roof, the inside style to be used. etc.. D. W. Murphy, 

Accompanying ' finish, etc. Then we figure the floor 
the declaration of war against France, «quart- foot spate In It and show *x- 
the war department cites French ac- actly what It would coat to reproduce 
tlvlth-s on the frontier, alloge* that the house at the present price of mi- 
aviators bombed unprotected town* 
and insisted that Germany strove to 
preserve pear* despite the "French 
aggression.”

It Is announced that military 
authorities at Stuttgart have seized 
830,000,000 In gold, consigned to the 
Russian treasury.

LONDON, Aug 4. Heavy 
firing was heard off Yorkshire nt 
break. It la believed 
man and Frenrh fleets

th at the 
dashed

se* 
day- 
Ber

I

the city
OREGON ROAD

BUILDING GROWS

EUREKA SOON TO
HAVE RAILROAD'

BERLIN. Aug 4

I

terlal and labor. This gives the re
production cost from which we pro
ceed to depreciate, on account of age, 
usage and then environment; for a 
house twenty years old la not worth 
a* much a* a new one. a tenement 
house not so much as one the owner 
occupies and n residence In a bus!-. Earl

ingincer In charge ot drainage op
eration
Is here

’ With
Murphy

««>1 ATI is

for the reclamation service, 
from I .os Angeles.

Project Manager Camp« 
Is out on the project today.

I

A petition requesting the city coun- *n<i tbe nose la developing more and 
ell to pass an ordinance regulating' more, 
tbe closing hours for the tonaorial "Thia decrease ln vitality is 
parlor* of the city was presented toileting the Bcalp. Women today 
Monday night's meeting of council, i hair as never before,
with tbe names of all tbe barbers but
S. P. Lowery's force signed.

Upon the ground that the council 
could not legally do this, the coun
cil failed to give the relief asked for, 
when Matthews' motion for granting 
tbe petition was lost.

There Is a chance, though, that at j 
the next meeting ot the council some-1
thing of this kind may be taken up. j • cIRTLAND, Aug. 4.—Cattle liq- 
City Attorney Ilútenle was Instructed d*Bon was heavier than last week.; 
to look Into tbe matter.

The barbers ask that the shops 
close at 7:30 p. m. week dr«*, and 

'10:30 on Saturday nights. At pres
ent, they run all hours.

uf
are

In a table ot statistic* recently Is
sued by tbe United Stat** department 
of agriculture, a complete total of all 

'state expenditure* for road* during 
the year 1913 1* given with tbe 
amount of state aided roads complet
ed In that year, and the total mileage 
ot improved and unimproved roads 
In addition, it show* the amount of 
automobile revenue* received In 1913 
and the state fund* available tor the 
present year.

Considering the fact that Orsgon 
passed her original state highway law 
In 1913, she compare* very favorably 
with the other states of the union In

I

HIE DEFENDANT

C 3
Mo ■dogton AriiiM’Uniun Metallic Cartridge

Brndwiy New Yark Ciar

GAME

The First Duty Of Any 
Rifle Is To Shoot Straight 

Th« tlunf« dial diUingimh Reniin*(i>n-l'MC Big Game Rifle« 
.«i all oll.eii ot the« cism ars cartaio fundamental icfinemenu

invernad and u«ed «uluuvely by the Remington zXima-Lu»* 
Metallic («lOnlge Company

Hlakrow.r Slid« AaHM Rasentar« with tka l«u.Mn« R"»- 
■aalna UMl. Midi 4. Han (valine So d»4 ll.mmwtax 11 in.k 
Uniaan.a ti~l Band, pataalnl «oxt aburiaUa -Hiawla liai K-~ 

w limign < lleed hiuitt Sghi. OkMAMM to*
,W lteu.in«l1.«. JJ Haaiaat.« «ad JJ HaiaiMX-«

«a Rifiaa Kiva da«« al -n k>a.kna V”« «a-dr I*-« 
i maa«« tar aa.h >lut. Aal.ananra»« eie.I. emt4w« «nd k-a-fc 
I h«Ji dwll M«.la wak ika lam.nl« R-.«in«l-a CMl S lid 
Umack; I lanimadrm; I'vamva .Satav |)«>«e. ijmaikwi kx 2) 
Rmnmavm. W Rmainat «. .M Ramm«!.» «nd " Rem.?l*m 

lite eew 22 I«tibie Ren.i.,«)*« l'Ml. A.Uolimd- 
iha .22 R-.uiaalna Aulaloailma l «lUxia-

who ibridar« tka Rad Hall AfaA of Rimini*». 
r !>*• Ill** Rnnui«l.«-l ’Ml It.liar ta M—I eaw. 
ar ran tn ik-.n lor v.a,

I o baap «oui «IUI de«i*d «ml I.ibn. «lei 
n,<U. or* Il « lid ika naw 
■ _ . |«.xj-i a«Jv««l, nal

ira, ilrliva. amie«*

construction, maintenance and admln- 
istraUon up 
Oregon was 
of state aid 
and the total_____ ________________
'to 35,896. The per cent of roads Im
proved la 13.7.

but the outlook was so good that beef CLEVELAND. Ohio. Aug. 5,—That The fact that the 8tataa for 1,14
prices gained a quarter. Top steer ,h* voters of Ohio will be given the 1 '• aPProPr*ated nearly 343,000,- 
sales the first half of the week were opportunity to vote on a woman suf- 
37.50; cows, 36.35; and bulls. >5.00 trage amendment at the general elec- 
Seventy-four head of exceptionally ' *ir nr November 3d was mad* cor-i 
fine steers were sold Friday at 8c. tain today when petitions with more 
There is an improved demand and than 200,000 names were on file with I 
better trend to the market. the secretary of state, asking for the

Swine receipts assumed fairly large submission of a proposed constitu- 
proportions Monday. Trade reaches tlonal amendment to that effect to 
88.95 for best light stock. Tuesday voter* of the commonwealth, 
and Wednesday swine sold at 89.00 The preliminary step in the suf- 
and closed at 39.05 Friday. This frage campaign comes as the result 
market can readily handle a few more o( hard campaigning by an organiza- 
thousand hogs than the present r<*- tion as complete as any ever s*en in 
celpts. .Ohio. In every county and township

Choice mutton and lamb stock Is throughout tbe state, suffrage work
steady. at unchanged price* The er’- wltl1 Petitions, have covered liter
bulk of stuff arriving for the week “11* Inch of ground In an oi
ls of inferior quality. The receipts fort 10 Procure signatures and swing 
were in excess of 5,000. Prime voters to their side, 
wethers sold at 34.50 to 84.75; prime with the filing of the petitions 
ewes, 83.85 to 34.00; medium ewes, came stories of how signatures In 
83.25 to 33.75; spring lambs. 85 50;many cases were secured from many 
to 86 00. who had hitherto opposed votes for

-_________________I women. Names were written down
Sues on AccooBt m fence corners, on plow handle*, or

D. M. Donnelly and wife are de- on *tre*t cars One woman told of 
fendauts in a lawsuit commenced in [climbing a roof to get the signatures ' Baldwin la Better 
the circuit court Monday afternoon :°f two wor>tmen Another shoveled...................

'by L. Sparretorn, a Bonansa mer- 8rain to convince a farmer that 
¡chant. In the complaint filed by hl* woman ’* capable of man's work. She 
attorney. E- L. Elliott, Sparretorn al- *ot the coveted signature 
leges that 81.054.15 1* du* him for “We are C°1PK t0 succeed 
merchandise. ¡time.” la the word passed out

—— ----------------------I by Mrs. Harriet Upton Tyler,
l.cate for California [dent of the Ohio Buffrage organlxa- ln8 for Portland to attend to busl-

Mr*. L. M Schofield and children',lon- "Two years ago we hoped to neM matter*.
land Mis* Anna Wylde, of the new* w,n- bul we wer® scattered and dis-< ---------- ,
staff of the San Francisco Chronicle, I «rganiied. but that gave us our les- ^ids will be asked for within a f*w
left Tuesday for San Francisco, son r " 

latter spending two month* here.

in theHI\VY CATTLE
LIQUIDATIONS

---------- ¡OHIO WILL VOTE ON
s SVFFRAGE LN FALL

Trial of the suit for damages 
■brought against Klamath county by 

I Stewart commenced Tuesday 
on the circuit court. Rollo C. 
Groesbeck and W. M. Duncan appear 

[tor Stewart, and the defense I* being 
conducted by Prosecuting Attorney 

¡John Irwin.
Stewart, who resides near Midland, 

uo-ks for 82,000 damages. He alleges 
that last winter his horse. In shying 
away from some machinery, collided 
with a post set ln the highway and 
that as a result his anklo was frac
tured *0 as to permanently cripple 
him.

The fault is the county’s. Stewart ¡company.
contends, because the post was neg-jle8ed carelessness and lack of equip- 
llgently left standing In the county mont to handle the logs.
road. In addition to the verdict, the Jury

The following jury was sworn In a'BO made special findings in the case, 
1 h's afternoon, anil Is now hearing Hiving an answer of "yes" to each of 

itho evidence In the case: Jack Coll- ,hc following prepared questions: 
¡man, J. B. Short. Manuel Vierra, A 01,1 the deceased Harry Pearson 
C. Lewi*, T. M. Cunningham, Fred observe and appreciate the dangerous 
Htukel. Frank Durns. E. B. Hall. T. J. condition ot the load of logs and of 

' lackson, E. K. Kirkendall.
Forbes and Mlles Lippert.

1 VERDICT GIVEN FOR
LUMBER COMPANY

A verdict for the Big Basin Lum
ber company and Charles Thomas was 
returned Tuesday in the suit of 
Mr*. Maggie Pearson against them 
for 840,000 damages, over the death 

¡of
to

her husband. Ten jurors agreed 
this verdict.
Pearson died last winter as the re- 

'sult of being crushed by a falling log 
'nt the company's camp noar Keno. 
At the time he was employed by 
Thomas, who had a contract with the 

The widow ln her suit al-

to January 1, 1914, for 
RS,008. Total mileage 
roads in state Is 4,941, 
mileage in state amounts

■ 000, or an Increase of more than 84,- 
<000,000 over the 1913 appropriation 
Indicates an Increased interest In the 

'state development of good roads. The 
aid
•g- 
or 

the 
of 

France. The present annual expendi
ture for roads is more than two and 
a half times as great as It was nine 
years ago. Only nine states set aside 
no state funds for road building and 
only seven now have no state high
way law. Automobile owners paid 
in licensee and fees in 1913 *7,830,- 
895, or about one-thirtieth of state 
and local expenditures for roads.

mileage of roads built with the 
lot state funds to the close of 1913 
gregated nearly 21,000 miles, 
only about 3,000 miles less than 
famous national road system

I

Home From 8. F,
Miss Virginia Callahan has re

sumed her position with the Klam
ath Development company after a 
visit with relatives In San Francisco.

Will W. Baldwin underwent a 
minor operation at the Blackburn 
Hospital Monday afternoon. Dr. 
Johnson reports today that he is do
ing splendidly.

John lhe twenty-four foot log, In the un
loading Of which he was injured, be
fore he undertook to unload same?

Were the wrapper chains, corner 
______ __ binds and fit hooks In use on the load 

Valley rancher, was here from "Seven ot >°K". ln the unloading of which the 
Springs Ranch," Monday, transacting "a'd Harry H. Pearson was injured, 
business.___________________________ safe and proper devices for the pur-

pose?
Was the deceased Harry Pearson, 

iu common with the other laborers

In From tne Valley
Edward Freuer, a prominent Poe

In on Bnslne«H
Fred O. Meloy la in from Broad

view Farm, disposing of farm prod
ucts, and stocking up with groceries.

this 
today 
presl- Mrs. J. N. Bridgea left thia morn-

,v-„ Next November 3d Ohio will be !<«ay* for ‘be construction of the Co-
_______ __ __ ________w - ___________ Mr. known as the second state east of >“®bla highway in Hood River coun

engaged in the*io<glnt operatlona’ln Schofield remains to nttend to hl* the Mississippi to give Its women the tor which a bond iasue of *75,- 
'■.............. ................................... 000 was recently votedquestion, employed, directed, con pressed stone c oni mets j franchise that is their right."

I


